ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
This paper reports on a project which took place at the University of Manchester and was funded by the HEA-ICS. The objective was to create a resource which would help develop media and information literacy skills in postgraduate research (PGR) students. We first describe the project background and the motivations which lay behind it. We then explore the distinctive model of media and information literacy (hereafter, M&IL) education in use in the materials, before reviewing how this model has been translated into practice within the constraints of available resources.
Piloting of the course took place throughout May, June and July 2010, and we report on some results from this evaluation, before explaining how these informed the final version of the materials. No attempt is being made here to generalise about the design of IL materials (or online learning generally), but we do try to establish whether the project met its objectives, which were to create an effective, stand-alone resource that could be completed in approximately 7-10 hours of independent study by PGR students.
BACKGROUND: EMBEDDING M&IL
Information literacy is recognised as fundamental to the health of the information society. UNESCO endorse it as a basic human right, essential to national development, active citizenship and economic well-being as well as educational standards (Catts and Lau 2008, pp. 9-11) . Its importance is due to a recognition that digital tools cannot be "readily… assimilated to existing practices of representation and communication… they are fundamentally changing what it means to communicate, make meaning, think, work and learn" (Beetham et al 2009, p. 14) . Hence, traditional notions of literacy must now be enhanced by an additional understanding of the ways technology changes how we absorb information from the environment, then use it to sustain our own learning, and that of the communities, organisations and society of which we are part (Whitworth 2009a ).
In 2002 the Roberts review, SET for Success, made recommendations for a more systematic approach to postgraduate and postdoctoral research skills training. This aspect of PhD study is now considered part of the general research environment in an institution and its departments, and assessed as part of the RAE (now, REF). As Streatfield et al (2010, p. 231) say, the previous situation was that "there appeared to be an inherent assumption that most people who had reached the postgraduate student level and beyond would have few issues, concerns and needs for training in relation to the information they required for their research". This is at odds with the reality of postgraduate study. Although the 21st-century learner now exists within a world saturated by media and ICT -even in developing countries, where there has been a recent, rapid penetration of mobile communications -OfCom's Media Literacy Audit (2008 , cited in Beetham et al 2009 found that "[e]nthusiastic take-up of new media by young people was not necessarily accompanied by an understanding of how new media content is produced, i.e. by a capacity to read it critically, or play a role in collaborative co-creation... Their confidence in using the internet is similarly not complemented by critical thinking or appropriate care in use of web sites, potentially exposing them to risks relating to unsuitable material or abuse of their personal information."
These difficulties are compounded for postgraduate research (PGR) students. They must spend more of their studies working alone, without the filtering that takes place in a classroom. They may often be older and/or from countries in which either the Internet infrastructure is less developed, censored or otherwise not freely available, or whose education systems, largely for cultural-historical reasons, may not emphasise critical thinking. Many are returning to education after a long gap. In any case (Beetham et al 2009 , p. 24, citing JISC/British Library, 2008 : "research-behaviour traits that are commonly associated with younger usersimpatience in search and navigation, and zero tolerance for any delay in satisfying their information needsare now the norm for all age-groups".
Despite the recognised importance of M&IL, it has not proven easy to embed it within UK HE institutions, either at undergraduate or postgraduate level. There are two main reasons for this: limited definitions of IL (see §3); and difficulties in locating M&IL institutionally. Beetham et al's (2009) report developed from the project Learning Literacies for a Digital Age (LliDA), which undertook an audit of practice across 15 institutions and also included insights from around 40 nominated exemplars. Though there were many positive things drawn out by their review, they also identified (p. 63) much scattered, inconsistent provision. Where practice was strong in certain departments or central services (like libraries), these were "silos", which found it difficult to disseminate their good practice, and/or make their work relevant to different contexts. Streatfield et al (2010) reported similar findings. There are also disputes over the ownership of the agenda. IL (here omitting the 'M') has "been strongly influenced by the idea that it is the province of librarians" (Whitworth 2009a, p. 98 ). Yet this view does little to connect IL with other literacies such as media literacy; nor does it easily make connections between the library's mandate to offer support to all disciplines, and the needs of students who must work within disciplinary traditions and meet expectations that differ between subject areas. Also, there is the wide variety of individual research projects and theses to contend with. Few supervisors become involved with, or are even aware of, the increasingly important provision of IL skills; indeed, some respondents in the research conducted by Streatfield et al went so far as to call supervisors a 'lost generation': "overtaken by advances in research information fuelled by ICT developments, and who were not fully aware of the implications of some of these changes, so that they were not well placed to guide the next generation of researchers towards appropriate help" (Streatfield et al 2010, p. 237) .
Moving from undergraduate study into PGR work has already been recognised as a difficult transition in terms of information skills (JISC/British Library 2008, cited in Beetham et al 2009, p. 26) . Policies vary across institutions departments as to how PhD students are trained. Could M&IL classes be made compulsory? Could upgrading be made conditional on performance in a skills unit that may be run in a library: if not, does the training lack credibility? The supervisor serves as the personal contact between the student and the expectations of an institution and/or a discipline, but there may be little integration between what a library or exemplary department can offer, and the professional teaching development of research mentors, as well as the academic development of their students. We address these questions of integration further below, in §5.4.
THE HOLISTIC MODEL OF INFORMATION LITERACY
There is not the space in this paper to discuss this model in detail. Detail will be found mainly in Whitworth, McIndoe and Fishwick (forthcoming, 2011), Whitworth (2009b) and, in a more general way, Whitworth (2009a) .Nor is there scope to conduct a full analysis of all the many national and international models for M&IL education, as outlined by Beetham et al (2009, pp. 30-38) and Lau (2007) , although note that Whitworth, 2011 will provide a content analysis of a range of IL policy statements and guidelines with reference to the criteria developed in this section.
However, it is possible to make some criticisms of the general form of M&IL provision. Egan (1990) categorised literacy in three ways: conventional, emergent and comprehensive, and it is Whitworth's argument that these categories can also be applied to contemporary multiliteracies such as information, media or environmental literacy (Whitworth 2009b, pp. 32-4) . Broadly:
• A conventional view of any literacy treats it as skills which can be defined objectively, and then applied to all situations consistently. The skills are quantifiable and measurable, and the general policy objective is to increase literacy rates.
• An emergent view of any literacy treats it as personal and subjective, applied by the learner in local contexts to meet specific needs. Skills are developed through a reflective understanding of these needs and differ from person to person, and the general policy objective is to increase individual appreciation of the benefits of literacy.
• A comprehensive view of any literacy sees it as intersubjective, recognising that it can be defined, and thus wielded as a political tool, to exclude certain groups from informational spaces, and hence be a source of power. Skills are developed through negotiation, critique and action, and the general policy objective is to transform practice and challenge the status quo. Whitworth (2009b, p.28) illustrates the relationship between these three perspectives with the diagram reproduced as Figure 1 . This also connects the model to the "six frames of information literacy" proposed by Bruce et al (2007) . Bruce et al derived the six frames model from research which showed the wide range of approaches to information and IL education that were in use by their respondents. The five frames mentioned in the diagram -content, competency, learning to learn, personal relevance and social impact -represent a progression from functional skills (where to look for information, how to find it effectively), through more individual and reflective approaches, to a critical, comprehensive view in which IL constitutes the skills needed to transform the environments of communities. It is important to note that these latter skills depend on, and do not supersede, functional, conventional ones. Yet the model also suggests that it is right to criticise the tendency, also noted by Beetham et al (2009, p. 63) , to reify and privilege the "skills agenda" and separate it from "learning and living". The three domains are interdependent. All three are essential to the development of fully information literate learners, cognisant not just of how to find information, but how to evaluate it and then produce and reproduce it, so that informational resources remain open, dynamic, accessible and of good quality. Whitworth (2009b) shows how omitting any one of these three domains of value from the evaluation of information will lead to pathologies, which may include counterknowledge (belief systems, which may be widespread, but which have no scientific basis: Thompson 2008) , relativism, or groupthink (the tendency of individuals to subsume their cognition under that of the group or groups of which they are a part: Janis 1972).
Figure One: Domains of value and approaches to literacy
Hence the existence of a sixth frame of IL, the relational frame, where the aim is to "explore variation" (Bruce et al 2007, p. 51) in the ways students engage with information. The aim is not to privilege one frame over the others, but familiarise students with all frames, empowering them to select between techniques as appropriate to given -and dynamically changing -situations and contexts, to evaluate their needs and performance against a range of criteria that include not just subjective but objective and intersubjective values as well. Teaching in the relational frame thus requires a holistic approach (Whitworth 2009b) ; it is this approach which has driven the development of the M&IL resource for PGR students. (Whitworth 2009b; Whitworth et al forthcoming, 2011) . It was cited in the LliDA report as an exemplar of IL teaching, and the only exemplar to address media literacy alongside IL (Beetham et al 2009, p. 42) . Two of the authors of this paper have worked on the unit since it began, A, Whitworth as the course leader and C. Whitworth as a teaching and development assistant.
THE PROJECT
In 2009, McIndoe began work on a JRUL project aimed at developing and supporting students' information skills at all levels within the University of Manchester, UG, PGT and PGR. As an early step in this work an audit was conducted of extant practices across the university. This enquiry made the JRUL and the existing M&IL team aware of one another's active interest in this sphere.
The winning of funding from the HEA then catalysed a collaboration to convert the existing M&IL materials for use by a generic PGR audience. The course as it stood was too complex to be useful in this context. It was a full-semester course with an involved assessment task (compiling a portfolio of M&IL teaching activities), aimed at students who would go on to teach M&IL skills to others, in a variety of educational settings. Hence, the first practical objective of this project was to create a pilot version by significantly simplifying the course for a generic PGR student audience. Materials were converted in March and April 2010.
A selection of M&IL practitioners was then approached to act as academic reviewers of the pilot version, alongside PGR students from a range of disciplines. The pilot was complete by July 2010, and analysed in the following ways:
• through e-mail feedback and follow-ups with academic reviewers (who for reasons of anonymity we should not name directly, but who include some authors whose work has already been cited in this paper); • through a focus group conducted with the PGR student reviewers;
• through analysis of Moodle log files, checking records of reviewers' actual as well as reported engagement with the materials.
This analysis fed into the final version of the resource. Section 5 discusses the form of the resource in more detail and presents some results from this analysis.
THE HOLISTIC MODEL IN PRACTICE

Syllabus
Applying the holistic model to the needs of PGR students has led us away from a focus on technology and information searching skills. Certainly these form part of the M&IL resource, but in accordance with the model illustrated in Figure 1 , the skills are located in a wider setting. The general theme is the role of research, and the researcher, in a media-and ICT-saturated environment.
The structure and content of the resource are as follows:
• Introduction: why six frames of IL?
• Content frame: What is research? The role of information. Where to look. Citation guidance.
• Competency frame: Information literacy procedures and standards. Credibility of information.
• Learning to learn frame: How information becomes knowledge. How our tendency to seek patterns and support for existing beliefs can prevent us learning.
• Personal relevance frame: Reflecting on information searching. Scientific method and counterknowledge.
• Social impact frame: Bad science (Goldacre 2009) , and other examples of how the media use and abuse information and research. Media literacy. The information commons, intellectual property and enclosure (Hess and Ostrom 2007 ).
• Conclusion: objective, subjective and intersubjective value, and why each one matters.
Remember that the sixth, relational frame represents the course viewed as a whole; the aim being to have students move between the other frames as appropriate.
In designing the resource we have been mindful of the need to address employability as much as students' academic skills. Employability is part of institutions' strategic vision for student and researcher development, but nevertheless is rarely addressed in most IL schemes (Beetham et al p. 42 ). Yet only a limited number of PGR students actually enter research as a profession following graduation, and by no means all of these do so in HE (Jeffrey 2010) -and those that stay in HE may not all become researchers. Hence, the content of the resource has more general application: being relevant to IL skills needed in 'everyday life' as well as in the lab, classroom or research centre.
Form and methods
The intention was to design the resource such that it could be completed by students in around 7-10 hours of work, whether in one go, or smaller chunks corresponding to the seven topics listed above, spread over a few weeks. Each topic contains two audio files, averaging 5-6 minutes in length, which are the principal content delivery method: there are also some optional readings, additional web-based resources, and three activities which test participants' understanding. Note that at this point, the question of how students' work on this resource will be accredited has not been resolved, even at Manchester: it is almost certain this will vary from institution to institution.
Some justification is required. The project brief required the resource to stand alone, that is, not be part of any wider programme of teaching, and which students could follow independently. Hence there are at present no collaborative spaces such as discussion boards or wikis included in the resource. Instead, the emphasis is on content, which may seem to give it a didactic feel. Yet if adopted by other institutions it may be that students are guided by an instructor, supervisor, or a community of researchers: it may be that students will continue to work on the resource independently. The resource should be viewed not as a finished course of teaching but as a base on which may be overlaid other activities, forms of interaction, and so on. Ultimately it could be embedded in other research support and development activities, such as group seminars or research methods courses which are discipline-specific and more oriented towards developing communities of researchers, though note that student reviewers (see §5.3) generally agreed that the resource could stand alone without such support.
The resource was piloted as a set of Moodle materials, as this was the system in use on the original Media and Information Literacy resource. However, this proved unsatisfactory when it came to releasing the resource into the public domain. This is not due to problems with Moodle as such, even if VLEs like this have been criticised as an "undead" technology (University of Wolverhampton 2009). Instead, the choice was made for practical reasons, such as removing the need to download very large files (the 'wrapped up' Moodle course coming in at some 140 Mb in size due to all the audio files). The final version of the resource was created as a stand-alone web site using Wordpress. It can be found at http://madigitaltechnologies.wordpress.com/infoliteracy. Guidance, for those interested in using the resource, is available on the site.
There is certainly scope for adopting institutions to incorporate other, more personalisable and/or collaborative technologies, such as e-portfolios or blogs, in developing research skills. The audio files could be disseminated as podcasts via iTunes, with supporting downloads for non-audio materials. Again it is stressed that these are decisions that can eventually be made by adopting institutions. The project specifications allowed neither the time nor other resources to innovate pedagogically.
Observations from the pilot
Eight postgraduate students were used as 'alpha testers' on the pilot course. These were found by advertisement and were offered a small fee (£30) as an incentive to follow the course and participate in a focus group at the end, which was conducted by the development assistant (CW) and recorded. The students came from several different countries (Uganda, Pakistan, Cyprus and China as well as the UK) and almost as full a range of disciplines as could be expected considering the number (students came from three of Manchester's four faculties, arts, humanities and natural sciences: only the medical school was missing). They were also diverse in terms of the stage of study: one student was a Masters' (postgraduate taught) student, one was about to start on a PhD in September 2010, and others ranged from first to third year PhD students.
The focus of the evaluation, where the student reviewers were concerned, was on whether the resource met their needs, and whether its pedagogical methods were effective. Although students were asked to keep notes on their interactions if they wished, students were given no prior introduction to the resource except in the most general sense. This was so, as far as possible, their interaction with it would reflect how future students would first engage with it: that is, knowing it was about Media and Information Literacy, but nothing else.
General observations made by the student reviewers included the following, which all reflected positively on the value of IL training generally, and the specific usefulness of the resource: Student reviewers made more specific comments about particular resources, pointing out when these led to dead links, or (in the case of some of the audio files) were considered too long: these problems were fixed in the final release. Some students, particularly the non-native English speakers, found some of the audio podcasts a little fast-paced, and this was compensated for by including full written transcripts alongside the audio.
In the focus group, students agreed that the forecast of around 7-10 hours to work through the resource was accurate, though one of the eight claimed it had taken her 3-4 days of time. These accounts were verified by checking the Moodle log files. These data also helped us check whether students were viewing all 7 topics and in what order; and whether supplementary resources were being viewed as well as the audio files.
It is interesting to consider the different behaviours of the different students on the course. This variety gives support to the idea that the resource is flexible, and can be followed by students in a way that fits their own preferred learning style.
• STUDENT 1 (PGT student): Topics viewed in order. 3-hour blocks on three consecutive days. Looked at some, but not all, supplementary resources.
• STUDENT 2 (2nd year PhD): Looked at topic 1; topic 2 a week later; and then bits of topics 3-5 another week later. Did not look at topics 6 & 7.
• STUDENT 3 (final year PhD): Did one topic at a time with 2-3 day gaps between them. Looked at almost all resources, including supplementary resources.
• STUDENT 4 (1st year PhD): Never looked at anything, though did give us general feedback about IL needs in the focus group.
• STUDENT 5 (1st year PhD): Did topics 1-3 all on one day but no subsequent interaction.
• STUDENT 6 (2nd year PhD): Did topics 1-3 on two days then waited a month before returning to topics 4-7. Looked at some, but not all, supplementary resources.
• STUDENT 7 (about to start a PhD): Omitted topics 2-3, and did the rest over two days. Was quite selective with viewing of resources. Only listened to one audio file.
• STUDENT 8 (2nd year PhD): Did everything on one day and in a seemingly random order, picking and choosing resources. Omitted two audio files.
Interestingly, students were satisfied that the resource worked on its own and did not need to be embedded into a wider environment that contained tutors, workshops and so on. Admittedly this is not a fair test of the comparison -for it to have been, two pilots would have been needed, one with the resource standing alone and one with accompanying assistance, and compare student opinions at the end, perhaps with pre-and post-tests. However, it does suggest, at least, that the resource can be effective when used in a stand-alone manner.
Academic reviewers' interaction with the materials was not monitored in this way as the interest with them was more in the general content of the resource, its structure (around the six frames model) and tone. Again, general feedback from these reviewers was positive -one reviewer going so far as to call the 'six frames' structure 'inspired' -but reviewers also criticised specific aspects of the material, for example where it was still redolent of the original taught PGT course instead of being 'stand-alone', or when resources needed updating to reflect recent publications or developments. These were altered in the final release.
Integration
For both reasons outlined in §5.2 there is a need to release the materials with an understanding of how they can best be integrated into the research development work already under way in other locations. This paper is an element of this support. This connects with a general need for universities to consider how they integrate IL into other aspects of their teaching and research work. Seeing IL as the responsibility of the library can easily lead to a dislocation here. Including some kind of IL awareness training in the induction of new academic staff can help, but continuous support is more helpful: the problem is that such CPD work is usually voluntary except for new academics (Beetham et al 2009, p. 55) . Simple provision of new materials is very unlikely to lead to their adoption, even if they are accompanied by guidance on integration.
An interesting potential solution to this problem has been tried by Vedvik Tonning et al (2010) . Their paper reviewed efforts in a Norwegian university, which brought central pedagogical support services together with teaching staff to help them integrate IL into new and existing courses they were developing. In a similar way, then, it may be that the M&IL course could be included both in teacher training for new academics and ongoing support for supervisors, though once again there is an issue with compulsion. This can only be resolved in the adopting institution or department, however.
Evaluation and follow-up
Researching the manner in which this resource is eventually adopted, whether at Manchester or elsewhere, will be an interesting follow-up project. Will it appeal more to some disciplines than others? How will it be adapted, and what changes will be made?
The evaluation of the pilot will also need to measure the impact of the resource on students' behaviour, though with such a holistic approach, such measures will not all be quantitative and/or easily seen. The focus group and perhaps follow-up interviews after a few months, could use questions similar to those used by Whitworth et al (forthcoming) in their evaluation of the original M&IL course: students have been asked before the pilot started what their views are of information literacy, and further research could check whether these have changed and expanded after completing the pilot.
CONCLUSION
Information literacy is important; that much is broadly accepted. But there remains a risk that it will turn into another functional skill, with students' success measured only against quantitative criteria such as how quickly they can find information and from what (approved?) sources. Such a view will turn students into mere information-processing machines. But the research student must be creative, autonomous and individualistic. IL for PGR students must therefore pay respect to the particular nature of research work.
